Abstract. Currently there are many textiles with batik motif being sold in the market. Some customer bought these textiles because they are much cheaper than authentic batik cloth. However there are many instances where batik sellers take advantage of customers' ignorance, by selling textiles with batik motif as an authentic batik cloth. Hence this practices harm the customers. The application being developed make used of augmented reality to scan marker in a product's label, and display information about the authenticity of the product. This research investigates the effectiveness of the batik authenticity detection by considering different factors that might influence the performance of the application. Since the application may be used and operated by customers in different ways using various devices, it need to be tested on different environments. Factors being considered in this research were camera position relative to the marker, camera resolution, and browsers used to access the application.
Introduction
There are three types of batik products namely batik tulis (drawn by hand using the canting tool), batik cap (waxed and chopped using copper stamp), and batik kombinasi (method of making batik using both hand drawn and chop stamp). Batik products have a high artistic value and a relatively expensive price because it is produced through a process that takes time and great effort and involves several people. Therefore, batik products are much sought after by the people. However, many people are lacking understanding about batik products and how they were made. Some parties were taking advantages of this condition by producing factory made textile using batik motif, hence it was produced faster and cheaper compared to the authentic batik products. These textiles are then sold in traditional market and wholesaler across Pekalongan causing confusion among lay people who can not distinguish between batik cloth and textile with batik motif. This situation is exacerbated by the presence of persons who exploit the ignorance of society by selling and claiming batik motif fabrics as an authentic batik cloth.This is clearly a detrimental practices for the customers.
In previous researches [1] - [3] , the authors have developed an applications to detect the authenticity of batik cloth. The application was aimed to help customers identify whether the product is a genuine batik cloth or textile with batik motif before they bought it. Mobile Augmented technology was used because it is a technology which is readily available and relatively easy to use. Mobile Augmented has been used in many applications [4] [5] . Product authenticity information can be provided after the application successfully scans the markers affixed to batik products. The library used to support augmented performance is the ar.js library which is a web-based augmented reality library developed by Jerome Etienne [6] , [7] . In this paper, several tests were conducted to know the application performance and ideal environmental conditions.
To perform these tests, four environment conditions have been prepared, such as different camera resolution of the smartphone to be used; various scan distances and tiltes between the smartphone camera and marker; and several web browsers used to run the application. The data collected was analyzed using ANOVA to measure whether there are any significance differences in the application's performance on various environment conditions.
Research Method
The application testing was done by using 2 (two) web browser (namely Google Chrome and Mozile Firefox). to see the speed and clarity at which information appears after the marker was scanned, to see the clarity of information seen on the smartphone after a marker scanned and the speed at which information appears, the application testing was done by using 2 (two) web browser, namely Google Chrome and Mozilla Firefox.
The results of the scan were analyzed based on three independence variables, ie. camera resolution used to scan the marker, distance of the camera from the marker, and the tilt angle of the camera position relative to the marker. It is known that interaction style (the way people use their device) influence the effectiveness of an application [8] . The variables used to determine the clarity and speed are the distance and tilt angle scan. Data obtained were analyzed using separate one way analysis of variance with replication for each independence variables as follows:
Distance and Tilt Angle
To determine whether camera position influence the clarity of the results, following hypothesis were constructed based on various distances and tilt angles of the camera position, Ho : there is no significance difference on the result's clarity Ha : there is a significance difference on the result's clarity To test the clarity of information obtained by the application, marker were scanned using smartphone camera from various distances (5 cm, 10cm, 15cm) with three differents angle (90°, 70°, 45°)
Distance and Camera Resolution
To determine whether distance and camera resolution influence the speed of the marker being recognized, following hypothesis were constructed, Ho : there is no significance difference on the result's speed Ha : there is a significance difference on the result's speed To test the speed of information obtained by the application, marker were scanned using smartphone camera from various distances (5 cm, 10cm, 15cm) using three differents resolution (5Mp, 8Mp, 13Mp)
Result and Discussion
Eight tests were conducted on various variables, the results are as follows:
Result of Information Clarity Test based on Object Distance and Camera Tilt Angle using Google Chrome Web Browser
A one-way within subject ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of object distance to camera and tilt angle on information clarity in three conditions. The result of information clarity test based on object distance and camera tilt angle using Google Chrome can be seen on Table 3 . There was not a siginifant effect of object distance on information clarity at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,075, p = 0,928]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) clarity were not affected by object distance. There was also not a siginifant effect of camera tilt angle on information clarity at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,466, p = 0,635]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) clarity were not affected by camera tilt angle.
Result of Information Clarity Test based on Object Distance and Camera Tilt Angle using Mozilla Firefox Web Browser
A one-way within subject ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of object distance to camera and tilt angle on information clarity in three conditions. The result of information clarity test based on object distance and camera tilt angle using Mozilla Firefox can be seen on Table 4 . There was not a siginifant effect of object distance on information clarity at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,15, p = 0,985]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) clarity were not affected by object distance. There was also not a siginifant effect of camera tilt angle on information clarity at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,661, p = 0,528]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) clarity were not affected by camera tilt angle.
Result of Information Clarity Test based on Object Distance and Camera
Resolution using Google Chrome Web Browser A one-way within subject ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of object distance to camera and camera resolution on information clarity in three conditions. The result of information clarity test based on object distance and camera tilt angle using Google Chrome can be seen on Table 5 . There was not a siginifant effect of object distance on information clarity at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,739, p = 0,492]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) clarity were not affected by object distance. There was a siginifant effect of camera resolution on information clarity at p<0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=84,769, p = 0,000]. Therefore we can reject ho: the result of information (marker) clarity were affected by camera resolution.
Result of Information Clarity Test based on Object Distance and Camera Resolution using Mozilla Firefox Web Browser
A one-way within subject ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of object distance to camera and camera resolution on information clarity in three conditions. The result of information clarity test based on object distance and camera tilt angle using Mozilla Firefox can be seen on Table 6 . There was not a siginifant effect of object distance on information clarity at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,128, p = 0,880]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) clarity were not affected by object distance. There was a siginifant effect of camera resolution on information clarity at p<0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=75,741, p = 0,000]. Therefore we can reject ho: the result of information (marker) clarity were affected by camera resolution.
Test Result of Information Display Speed based on Object Distance and Camera Tilt Angle using Google Chrome Web Browser
A one-way within subject ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of object distance to camera and tilt angle on information display speed in three conditions. The result of information display speed test based on object distance and camera tilt angle using Google Chrome can be seen on Table 7 . There was not a siginifant effect of object distance on information display speed at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,145, p = 0,866]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) display speed were not affected by object distance. There was also not a siginifant effect of camera tilt angle on information clarity at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,637, p = 0,541]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) display speed were not affected by camera tilt angle.
Test Result of Information Display Speed based on Object Distance and Camera Tilt Angle using Mozilla Firefox Web Browser
A one-way within subject ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of object distance to camera and tilt angle on information display speed in three conditions. The result of information display speed test based on object distance and camera tilt angle using Mozilla Firefox can be seen on Table 8 . There was not a siginifant effect of object distance on information display speed at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,070, p = 0,932]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) display speed were not affected by object distance. There was also not a siginifant effect of camera tilt angle on information display speed at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=1,228, p = 0,316]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) display speed were not affected by camera tilt angle.
Test Result of Information Display Speed based on Object Distance and Camera Resolution using Google Chrome Web Browser
A one-way within subject ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of object distance to camera and camera resolution on information display speed in three conditions. The result of information display speed test based on object distance and camera resolution using Google Chrome can be seen on Table 9 . There was not a siginifant effect of object distance on information clarity at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=2,714, p = 0,093]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) display speed were not affected by object distance. There was a siginifant effect of camera resolution on information display speed at p<0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=86,286, p = 0,000]. Therefore we can reject ho: the result of information (marker) display speed were affected by camera resolution.
Test Result of Information Display Speed based on Object Distance and Camera Resolution using Mozilla Firefox Web Browser
A one-way within subject ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of object distance to camera and camera resolution on information display speed in three conditions. The result of information display speed test based on object distance and camera resolution using Mozilla Firefox can be seen on Table 10 . There was not a siginifant effect of object distance on information clarity at p>0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=0,373, p = 0,694]. Therefore we can accept ho: the result of information (marker) display speed were not affected by object distance. There was a siginifant effect of camera resolution on information display speed at p<0,05 for the three conditions [F(2, 27)=45,323, p = 0,000]. Therefore we can reject ho: the result of information (marker) display speed were affected by camera resolution.
Discussion
The experiments showed satisfactory result as the application able to detect the marker successfully under different conditions. This is an important factor contributing to the acceptance level by users. The application is expected to be used by users with various backgrounds (ability, experience, skills) and devices. Therefore, it should be effective even if the users are not so familiar with technology (non e-literate). As pointed out by Restyandito et al. non e-literate people may have difficulty operating mobile device hence influence the effectiveness of using an application [9] . As augmented reality becoming technologically possible and publicly available through mobile smartphone and tablet devices [5] , it is expected that the batik authenticity detection application will be widely adopted by society. However, from this experiment, it was found that camera resolution affects the performance of the application. The application was aimed to be used by many people with various devices. Currently, there are still many devices with camera resolution less than 8MP. The ineffectiveness of the application to detect the marker may influence user's satisfaction and further the user acceptance. To improve the effectiveness of this application, further research need to be conducted. Some possible solutions to this problem are making bigger marker and more contrast color.
Conclusion
Based on the result from several tests, it can be concluded: 1) The application has successfully detect the marker and display the information with clarity regardless the camera position relative to the object (distance and tilt angle). Camera position also does not influence the information display speed. 2) The application was proven effective to display the information accurately using different web browsers. 3) Camera resolution influence the performance of the application. Higher resolution tend to yield better results (marker detection, information clarity and display speed).
It is recommended to use camera with a minimum of 8 Mp resolution. 4) The application can help customers to recognize an authentic batik cloth they bought.
